Immunohistochemical localisation of progesterone and oestrogen receptors at the placental interface in mares during early pregnancy.
Previous reports documenting progesterone receptors (PR) and oestrogen receptors (ER) in the endometrium of early pregnant mares included specimens only up to Day 20 post ovulation. This study aimed to localise PR and ERα on equine feto-maternal tissues between Days 20 and 68 to encompass the period around fixation of the conceptus, development of the endometrial cups and attachment and initial interdigitation of the allantochorion. During early pregnancy mares had the same pattern of PR in the endometrium as that reported for other mammals; namely, a loss of PR from the endometrial epithelia but continued localisation in stromal cells. The spatial arrangement of ERα over the same time period showed cytoplasmic staining of endometrial epithelia and in the nuclei of occasional stromal cells. In the fetal tissues, no cells had PR although ERα was evident in some tissue compartments. No major change in localisation of either receptor was noted throughout the time period examined despite important changes occurring at the placental interface. Nevertheless, these steroid receptor molecules probably play important roles in the production of histotroph and growth factors by the endometrium which go on to stimulate differentiation and growth of the feto-maternal tissues.